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1 here h been a wry atmaniil terlV ef War
New incr tbe two tlujs fibt at rutnrg
Lamling.' To (lie quiet th.it has keretofure pre-

vail d on the Potrmac, we how have quiet at
Yorktown, quiet at Sliiluh. qnVt st Toft Pillow,

from which point, the latent tlinpatchee Inform

i that Gen. r ha been Wilhdrawn in
strengthen Geo. Ilallcck et Sbiloh, and left on

the 13tk.
't

Cy. lUt.Lnck'8 RtrTTATtoN Ksnfferlng

from the charge of rxcrclning mora, hutaafi-It- y

toward wounded rebels. thaa'hi own

'brove. loyal but bodly mhtllatcd Boldiery.

Maiked itiftnncM are given, enJ tie lingn-'lurit- y

and injustice of the course' pre,t'y
tevfrcljr commented upon, particularly by

Cincinnati journal. A ca is alsrt given,
ia which th stepa of our state authorities

to secure lb comfort and proper treatment
of oar own wounded iiixens, was, appa-

rently causelessly and capriciously defeated

by a refusal to allow their removal from the

field of Shilob,"" or rifisburg Laodii.g, in

any other way than Indiscriminately,

and without reference to the locality of

borne and fiiends, and thai fcalterlng tnem

in distant hospitals, and subjecting friend

to the difficulty of finding, and to unneees

ary expense in reaching and miuistcring

to the suffering and dying volunteers. Mil

itary orders are icmetimei very difficult to
reconcile with ev?o a very moderate exer

cise of common sense.

Tbb Emancipation Bill In little more
. (ban 24 hours afier the bill was taken up

in the House, it became a law, so far as

the actioa of that branch could make it to.
This was speedy work, but the iniquitous
conduct of some of the slaveowners of the

' District rendered its. immediate passage a

humane necessity. For 10 days previous
the owners of the better claFs of of slave- s-
able bodied men and women fiora twenty

to forty years of age had been engaged
- ia the hellish business of hurrying them from

the District into Maryland, sundering fanv

ilks, and plunging hundred of victims into
the utmost misery. The hoped for, and the
prospective fate of the institution, vasty yet
prove to these workers of iniquity, the short
iighied folly of their cruelty. The compen-

sation profered by the bill, it may be dis-- .

covered is liberal, beyond what a waning

and effete institution will warrant them in

the fu'uro. So sordid seluMines, like it

twin sister, inordinate ambition, may "o'er
lean itself and full on t'other side." So

things appear to be sometime ordered,

and man has not jet 'bought out the iuvea

tion" by which such ordering may bo frustra-

ted or turned aside. The history of slave-

ry it rich in these lesions of experience.

The Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Co.

Lave by forms! resolution determined to

keep no one in their service known to be

disloyal to the governmeut of the United

8ties. This action, nod avowal of it, is

to dear the company of alleged unfrlendi-nex- t

to (he government, and is freak, hon-

orable and patriotic. Their road w one of
" the Lent in the country, running thioujih b

most pietore-qu- e section f Va. aud now

being opeu aud safe, presents a vety direct

and pleasant mate, hi connection with the

Cleveland k Pittsbugh, which from Wells-- .

villa ekir'S along the beautiful Ohio, to and

from the national Capital. lis economy, too,

is uot the leaitt thing in it favor.

Every bone in Columbus is surrounded
? by water.. The telegraphic line fiom Cairo

to Pittsburgh, Pa., baa been carried away
, by the high water At Cuiro, the river is

within a fool f the top of the levee.
; Mound City is sahmerged by the water,
" which is miming into the lower stories of

tbebospitala and dwelling. The stage of
tho water affects the operations at Ft.
Tillow. - -

While ihe Mississippi is ovei flowing its banks

and threatening to engulf, sweep away, c r drown

. out everything eVoog its Margin, tbe Connecti-

cut ia indulging in aiaiilar disorderly behavior,
and menacing everything io its neighborhood,
and aendiug dimay end devastation along its
acaal fruitful and ptclarerqae valley. Ita eleva
tion at tb'ut tin baa readied tbe seldom before
precedeuted maik of 28 feel abote low water,
aub merging portions of tba city of Hartford,
soma 3 or 6 miles of the Connecticut valley
Road, and laying who! districts of country

Its tsauhled and resistless current. Much

damago aadl sufllring is tbs result of this annaul

freak.

Two members from tbe Slaveholding States
.Messrs. Blair, of Miasoosi, and FUher,

'Delaware, voted in tha II nose

the bill abolishing Slavery in the District
Colombia, and of the thirty-nin- e against
twenty-tw- o are from the Fiee Stales. Applause
(ullowed its passage.

Confederate bonds are saiJ to be selling

Virgiuia, for five cents oo the dollar;
ahinplasters are at sack ruluous discount

. even the' rag pedlere become shy of them

Surely sitters must be getting desperate lo

and the raoostroaa-fungu- s ef Secession

be wilting fasti

Toa Much Most The Washington
says that-- not one-fourt- h t

money appropriated by Congress ia the District
Of Colombia Emaocipatioa bill will be necessary,

tvwing to the large comber of negroes that
teee takco from tbe District.

Suilob. Beauregard calls tba recent
Sbiloh. Freutioe says we presume that

- crtary of State. Judah I. Benjamin,

abdicate now, for tha prophecy of tbe patriarch
Jacob was that "the scepter aboil net depart
freta Jud.U autU JSLilob com. .

, .,apaaeaaaeattea,.., .awns) lasi

Tu T. I Waaao au, bi NAsaviLL.
IVhsa a scaa has dune a particularly shocking

auJ outrageous thing, bis flrst impulse Is

- eh u ge Lis oume. TJpoa the same principle,

the KaabvJIe aa wtauged

H'tsuer she ia to be known, Dot as the
tie, bsl-a- s tV. "T. L Wiigj." '

Quid Nune.
M. Merctcr Ms gone tu li'ichrriir.J, anJ

the eonntry is ask-ip- what for. The most a

probable f xp'unallon nilH which to anaaer tha of
quid mince Ir tobacco qnitl. The French gov.

ernment holil the monopoly of the nlo of to-

bacco ami derives Irjm it a very cniiaitlqrohlo

shore of its revenues. It purehimeil a larpe

stock benim and shoot tho lime of the rebellion

A ...main lli.lmont being the agent. As tho
rs -

riate property ,of Iteliwmt it was at one time
milfscntcj, bit when It was maile'known that

he wf ftOtthe owner but only the agent of the
Frenrh gfwrcrnriieat.-th- confiscation was recall-e- J,

and tliere"tlte' tobacco lira, the paid for

property or Louis Napoleon, for which, or.ita
equivalent, beitnie,bt call on .the United States
gdvernment, had he not in a moment of incou-- i

deration hastily recognised the confederates as

.a bolligerent power, i The latter enlucky con

cession entails, upon him an actual ana a con-

tingent Dilcrssity."' The first h only a to the
preservation of the tobacco from destruction ry
fire iu the impeuding evacuation of Richmond,

and it ia supposed by many that the French

Minister has gone to exact from Jeff Dvia"an
acrecment that the property of hit sovereign

shall be respected. The Confederate policy

Is to so bold the staple Southern crops that do

Englishman shall spin and no Frecchroan shall

smoke bntil those governments interfere to raise

the blockade.
Now if Johnny Crapeau should bint to Mr.

Davis that such a policy would bring down his

tmperiat master's oengvaaco, and expose them to

the shot aud shell of the French fleet at the
Roads, the dilemma might be an unpleasant one,

and dash another of the hopS of the rebels.

Disteictiko iue StATE. Tho House has

labored dilisently in perfecting the work of dis-

tricting the State. " The following Bill passed

that branch last week by the decisive vote of

50 ayes to 33 nays, and has siuce, we believe

passed th&Scuale: .

1st and Zi Districts Hamilton County.

3J Montgomery, Preble, Cutler and War-

ren.
4th Dai ke, Shelby, Logan, Champaign and

Miami.
Sib Van Wert, Mercer, Allen, Auglalza,

Hardin, Hancock and Wyandot.
6th Clermont, Brown, Highland, Cliutoo

and Fayette.
"th Gieeue, Clark, Madison aud Franklin

8th Union, Delaware, Marioo, Morrow and
Richlaod.

9th Crawford, llorou, Seneca, Eiic, San
dusky and Ottawa.

18th Wood, Putruan, Henry, Lucas, Pauld-
ing, Defiance, Fulton and Williams.

11th Adams, Scioto, Lawrence, Cilia, Jack-
son and Vinton.

12ib Pike, Roes, Hocking, Ferry, Pickaway
and Fairfield.

13th Licking, Muskingum, Coshocton and
Knox.

- 14th Holmes, Asland, Wayne, Medina aud
Lorain.

15th Meigs; A the os, Washington, Morgau
and Mouroo. -

16th Guernsey, Bclmout (Noble) Harrison
sud Tuscarawas.

17th Jefferson, Carroll, Stark and Columbi
ana.

IS' b Cuyahoga, Summit and Lake. - --

19ib Ceunga, Ashtabula, Trumbull, Por
tsge sad Mubonmg.

Fort Pillow. It seems difficult to locate
this F rt. isucti a discrepancy as exists in the
various maps and geographical discriptiuns of
it, thai we are unable to arrive nt any satisfac-

tory conclusion. While some placo it above
Fort Randolph and 10 miles from Memphis,
others put U within three miles of that ci'y.
Who can speak by authority und settle the dif
Gculiy 7 Au explanation in one of our exchan
ges, says there is two Fort Pillows one above
Kamloljih at which Foot is now Thundering,
now culled Ft. Wright, and the onu near Mem
phis. This would seem to make the order
right, as Ft. Itundolpb bait it would 6ecra not yet
been reached.

Niw Market.--Ne- w Market, Virgiuia, now
occupied by oar forces under Cen. iiuiiks, is a
post village of Slieuaudoah county, ooe hundred
and fill J miles northwest of Richmond. It U

delight fully situated in tbe Groat Valley, be-

tween tbe Massahattan aud North Mountains.
There are several forges and factories iu the
v.cinity, which abounds io iron ore.

Yobktowx. It is becoming very evident
that General MeClelien has a heavy contract oo
band in that Vuiktown business. The Ions and
short of the story is, that while MeClelien was
speudiog bis time iu keeping things "all quiet on
the Potomac'' the rebels were amusing bim with
about half their force aud 'quuker guns' at Ma-

nassas, while the other portion, perhaps 40.00W
men, were vigorously at work fortifying York
.town. And. as soon at thru pot reudu. tlipvf j j

R.
left Manassas, Abd invited MeClelien lo come and
gel them at Yurklown. The weakness of last
wiotei's campaign on the Totomacu becoming
more and more conspicuous.

A Disueap.tk.ned Eedkl. The following ex
tract wus taken from a letter found in the Rebel

of
camp near Corinth. It was written by a Colonel

for
in the Rebel serrice to lion. A. M. GcsTav.cf

of
Texas, io which occurs this passage :

it, I tell yoa, Colonel, there is oo use in further
resistance. We have neither the men nor
means to carry on the war. Our troops are

demoralized, and hearUick aud homesick.
My regiment baa not been paid a cent in five

in montha, and today I, wotth a hundred thou-
sandwhile dollurs, am .obliged to borrow tbe price

that of the postage upon this letter. Uow can men
1

be expected to fight uudjr sueb wrcoowtances.

Tbe people of Concord are so confident that
must Pierce is ar has beea a ''Knight

of the Golden Circle," tbat scarcely one of them
will speak to bim, and be has aneaked off to

tba
obseure abode in fiilUboro," N. II. Toucey,
also, fur similar reasons, has left ilarlford.

rosTAL. Three quarters of a million of
have letters pasted through tbe Washington post office

during the laat quarter. Seventy thousand
worth of stamps were sold, aud Gfty thoo

his dollars paid over to tbe Department.

will Diplomatic Rilatioxs with T.ibeeia

ITatti. The Ilooue Foreign Committee is

aideriiig Sumner's bill establishing diplomatic
relations with liayii aot) Liberia. Criueodeo

,
and other members are agaioat ft. Tbe floase
ia believed to be kj favor. It is aaid Frank
Clair will attempt to saddle his Central Ameri.

to caa Colooixatioo acberoe upoo it.
wo

bera. ProC 8AnnoB!t aajsCom. Foera prays
though Oo IJdiJ cvrjy thing aad fights t ihoogh
at aa iA tfrry thing. ' Ifcai's suhodor.

Spaih and
. Despatches from Mr.

Corwin, jost received at the State Pcparlmout'

mpreiw Iiv cpl'iP 'hat Snnln intenda to estab- -

monarchy In Mexico, regardless of the wishes

the people of the country.

Pi.iaiiTi.Y Inconsistent Hen. lleaurreanl
claims to hove achieved a victory at Pittsburg
Landing. Hut why then does he send a flg of
truce In lien. Unell s hesriqiiat-r- s, craving

to bury his dead ? I The has whipped
the 'Vandals.' why don't he take the permission t
It is not customary for conqnerers to make pe-

titions.

Now fob Savansati 1 Fot t, roslnskl,

the grim gnardian . cT the cntrnnco to

Savannah, Vaviog "faren'i iiTonr hands

thanks to Yankee pluck and P.irrot guns

the next ol ject of interest in Georgin is the

city of Savannah.
.harbor of S ivnnnnh is one of the

finest oil the 'Southern coast, and the river

ii navigable by steamboats to Aogusta,
about 30 miles from its mouth.

22.

Special to the Times from Cuiro :

An arrivul from Pittsburg brings the ful

lowing: The weather iu that vicinity has
been exceedingly unfavorable for movements
of the nrmy. For three days rain bad fal-

len incessantly, and it is uow au utter im

possibility for the army to move, owing to
the great depth of mud. Preparations
however, are goiug steadily on, so thai
when the roads improve the army will be
ready to move.

Qeu. Bmaategard U being constantly re-

inforced. The citizen of Memphis and
New Orleans are throwing up their business
ocouDiitions and flock tun to his standard,
believing that on the coming battle aepenaa
I lie late oi me v auey ui iue iuissiasipp'.
It is .houirht by those who ought to kuow
best that the Southern people aro ready to
lay down their arms and return to the Uniou
if defeated at Corinth, but their leaders are
stubborn aud desperate us ever.

Five of the rebel miscreants who lireJ at
the steamer Miennhaba on her recent trip
up the river have been captured and will be
shot. A quantity of ammunition and a
number of stolen U. S. horses were captured
with them.

A dispatch from the operator at Salt
Lake, dated today, Nays the Indians have
stopped nil communication by the cverlmi
mail. No particulars are given, aud it is

feared the telegraph hue a ill soon be tic
stroyed.

Special to Juiim:il from Cairo :

News from tho fleet at Foit Wright imi

important. Tho bombardment coutinues.
The rebels have cut the levee ou the Ar
kansaa shore opposito the Fort, and tho
fine farming luudi there are now covered
with a lakeof water for miles around. The
residents are greatly exasperated at this
outrago.

Fees Reduced.

The House has pissed the Sonata bill to re-

duce tho compuDeaiiou of Prusecuting Attor-

neys :

The bill provides, that in Hamilton conn
ty the compensation shall not exceed $1,800
a" year ; in the county of Cuyuhogn, not to
exceed $1,500 ; in the counties of Lucas
and Montgomery, not to exceed $900 each,
in euch county containing less than tweuiy
thousand inhuliituuts, not to exceed $300
iu other counties, not to exceed $1 50 for
each one hundred iuli.ibitairi.

Anions tlio important nu'asures passed
the NjeiiHte are, besides tho Districting bill,
tbo bill lo levy a tax of ono and three
fourths mills n pay the Scute's proportion
of the Federal direct tax of lust summer
(this bill has passed the House end become
a law ;) and the bill reducing the inxximmn
levy of taxes tor local purposes, iue

uUo passed a bill to give Members
ihe General Amenably a salary in lieu

per diem compensation, of tbiee
hundred tlnllars per milium uf each year
winch u LugUlutive Snsiou stiall bu held.

fl'e Coiuiiiiitce on BcliooN, in tne
reported adversely to uiiy chanRe its ihe
mctod of csauiiuing teachers of common
echools. Tbe report was made in response
io a petition for a change from couniy
township examiners.

Appalling. The Chicago Tribune gives
the nomes ol 21O commissioned teaerai.... ... r, .. . r
Ucers killed or wounaea at 1 msourg
ing. ot more than ha f the regiments
gaged are reported at all, and many of these
only intiart. Hie is already appalling,
but it should be remembered that these
less than half the names, and that in aildi
tiou some 150 officers were token prisoners

Rebels at our State capital.

The State Journal charges that Columbus

turued over to Secesh, and pointedly adds :

We do not know how it boppens, or
whose order it comes lo pass, but it is
theless a fact that our city is turned over
tn 'Weal." to such a decree as to make
streets and hotels more resemble Richmond
than a loyal city of the Northwest.
stranger happening in atonr hotels, in view
or tbe swarms ot rebel uniforms sua
tierce utterance ot rebel oatbs ana tnreats,
miffht fancy himself set down at tha Caniial
of Jrff. Davis' domiuious. instead of at
Capital of Ohio. Why such a number
men. who have just come, red handed, from
the butchery of our friends and kindred,
and who are still "breathing forth
suing and slaughter" against us and
Government, should be indulged witb

tbe privilisre of swoggering aud gasconading
through our streets and iu our public resorts
we cannot comprehend. We know
onr whole commuuity feel the constant
suits lo which, a slova Deoule. the are
jected by these flaunting popii..ays io
uniform, witli buruing indignaiiou against
the authorities whoever thev are, that
them Unseize to preach treason in'our
under ihe protection of a parole.
matter has become a positive nuisance;

an if not abated ly the proper authorities,
the people will ere long take the business
of its abatement into tbeir own 'hands.
When that time comes, let "Secesh"

free "auy other man" stand from under.

From New YORK, April 22.

Advices from Tort Royal thel9ib,
that a surveying party of 200 of tbe

and
Michigan, latidiug at Wilmington

coa-- WiZJt'!
Federals retorued ike tr. ?nd went
Lnt. lntiK. ftkt Tw- - - r

short stand, retreated in order Adiataiit
of the 8th Alt ine was killed with 12 or
others, and 2& or 0 wounded. Tha
loss ia unknown.

as
Tba Pittsburg is Winning to

. T.-
- T

looaatnpeu, asa graTsraaiier. -

Fort Pillow By way orJCincinnatl.we
hsve details ol the opening of the atack on

Fort Tillow by the squadron under Com.

ruuiv. i iiv inin n.v,.,nv.,j
rt pillow, is otherwise called Jort

Wright, or Ihe 1st Chickanaw UlufU. Hie
orre-pondet- it from whoe le'ter we quote
.lysihuton ShihIhv, the 14th Inst , there
veto, according to various accounts, from

6.000 to R.000 troops at the place, but
hat they IimiI only one heavy gun on the
ifttteties. These reports, derived from

lebel who were ignorant of Hie enptnre of

'orl Doticlson nnd Island INo. 10, can
hardly withanfety be depended on.

CouraoMi-'G- . The Norfolk Pay Jinck
advocates a compromise between the Gov
ernment snd the rebels. It says : "Why
not sat to the Government at Washington- -
we are countrymen nna urotners coine.iei
ns reason together j. let us teiminate this
murderous controversy, and settle our dif-

ficulties wiihout thirsting for eecu other's
blood." The Confederates can "say"swhat
hev will they will cot no compromise.- -

Thev must either yield or fight. That

questioo wss settled long ego.

More thai okb way to the Wcods.
The Norfolk Day Bock aud a badly post
ed day-boo- k it is says mat toe leuci ion- -

federacv "will not tolerate any aipiomaey
which plases it beyond the palo of public
law." What docs a concern core abont
pails that is just reudy to kick the bucket?

Uek. Nelson. The timely arrival of

Gen. Nelson's division on the battle field

at Pittsburg landing is largely due to his
irrepressible disposition to go ahead.
When he reached Duck River, he found
McCook's division there engaged iu

inn a bridge, but pronounced the nvtr for
dable. and bis men were ordered lo take on

their trowsers, drawers and socks, make
them into bundles,, and carry the bundles
on their baronets. He then oidered them
to go In. which they did, and were 60on
over the liver. He then pre-se- d ou in the
advaoce. aid arrived at Savannah on SSatur
day, and wished to proceed to Fittsburg
without deloy. but could not get orders t

do so. Hearing the sound of the battle
Sunday morniuir. bo waited for orders
until 11 o'clock, when he pushed on w ith
out orders,, and met Qeu. Grant's messcn

cer with the order to huny up, when half
way to the field. In this way ho managed
to get one brigade into the Olit Sunday
ercutug, and checked tbe enemy.

By an arrival from Newbern, via Hat
terss Inlet on the 18th, we leurn thot Fort
Macon is throughly invested, and it ha
been oscei tained that the supply of provis
ions whs scarce. The chunies were,
that cae, that the Rebels would be starve
out. bxprctattoiis ot an attack on iNew

bern bud led to tbe erection of fortifications
for its protection. Gcu. Durnsidc had mad
a viit to Beuufort,

A dispatch from Cairo says that Ge
Mitchcl is now at Luka, Mississippi, an
that ho has binned the bridges over th
Teniussee at DecBtur and Florence. Ri
enforcements for Deauiegnrd were arrivii
t uo unexampled rate. He has now 100

000 men, and is said to be constructing for
t s of the most elaborate kind
Corinth.

The Common Council of the City
Nashvillu has passed a resolution directing
tho national fi.ig to be placed upon

;
public property belonging to the Corpora-
tion of the city. Resolutions of thanks
the national urmr have also been passed
lie same body. and Gov. Johnson's office

thronged with quondam Secessionists,
desire to tuko the oath of allegiance,
nt the same time Seek to extenuate their
temporary ccuuivanc wiit rebellion.

8The traitor Qin, hue Senator
Culitoi iiia, who was arrested some monhs

of sinrp nn Rnnirion of ti eusnii has turned
of jn imc nd s a red-bond- Rebel.

,e g.,d he has found hi Icv.l at last.
in more nnsci npulnu ucmiifrnuu nevi-- r a

pruccd our National Legislature a
sl. allow tueteudir never parodied
raunsliii).

Gen. Sherman, who occupied the
lo wi nir ol the National force ot the battle

Ti:. ...U..-- .. n,A.i,.l l,ia.... Jmi.inn nn Warta in.Mui(i, iiiu-v- u u...o.u..
dsy last two mile into the interior,
having cooscd the Rebels a loss of fifty
gixtv killed, and as many wounaeu

I . .: .. ...
noias tne position

m.,m a ,,

dispatch saying that the New-Yo- rk

.;,i.fi ,i, r...at. rieillo,!
are

in the army at Ycktown, has been assigned
the post of honor. It is ...said to be
only volunteer regimen with tne regulars.

Geo. Fremont has intelligence from
U Milroy that the Rebels, numbering

3.500 st roii?. with two batteries, including
two rifled guns, are constructing

by lions npon the crest of the Shenandoah.
Reliefs of 500 men are working day
nigtit.

ou' finn T?..iik telro-rnuh- to the War
portment that the Rebel Jackson and

A force have, according to various credible
reports, retreated toward Gordonsviile,

tne leaving the valley ut tne bucuaououn
clear.

the Col. Morrow of Gen. Hunter's stoffcor
of roborates tbe reports, tbat the unionists

who ventured to stay in their homes
Jacksonville, Florida, after tbe departure
of the National forces, were hong by

our returning Rebels.
the ' 7 ...

TuB York D1 Er5e CaoaI wl" b"

on the 1st of May.

that " n
in- - AALL WA" uni;1

anh- - rteul iecu vuo xve . aao." j
rebel ectier gave an account oi nis

,uo ,u,u,,lr7 ,no ,

give eathered consisted oi only nineteen

midst
I 11,0 thea not?l,Ii7 V0',

The the sexton of the church, filling and
end the lamps which-- ha was compelled to

himself, kindling the firea and sweeping
the cbureb. lie did not ring tbe bell,
cause he had none to ring, oucb was

or bumble beginning of tho most
preaches Iu the Umoov.

CiiEKsiso rsoii YosKTowa. Late news

Yorkiowa is cbering. Two rebel officers
I

state voluntarily given, thamselves op as prisoners
8lb war , aa Iriah brigade h mutined within

enemy's samp; the rebel forea Is not to

dfee I"8' " "Tr0tK? ""ii ?'
McClelltin ta boPerul na

gal- - ? , . ?
a s M V. ea. AAABlnl

u-- ui iuuum.r WW txprcw u vvMv- M

or our tom1" corre.pouueu

13 r,t ' uL'lclIea baa pitched bis lent

rebel stood-tba- l of Waahlngtop ; aud it is

that Qea. Jeff. Davis will io a few days
dar hia aword to Gen. alaCLallea en the

bt 1 w. Cornwaila- - niTendan'l hia' " "r" ''.-- I-'

J9th of October, Kll.

The Siege of Yorktown in 1781.

History repeats Itself 5 and, ia the slrge
now in progress before Yotklowo, we have,
on a much larger scale,, the repetition of

the siege of 1781. to result, we

cannot doubt, in like manner in the tit- -

mph of liberty over its enemies.
On tbe 28th of September, 1781, Ucn- -

Washington marched from Williamsburg,
on the peninsula between the James and
Yoik Rivers, for the even then old i oik- -

own. He was accompanied by Hoeliam- -

ben, Chatellenx DuPortoail of the French
rmy. Lafayette was already In advance,
ud the Count de (Irasso lay off with the

Freuch fleet in Lynhaven Uay. The allied
imy, including militia, amounted to about
6.000 men. Ihe Knglish army did not

mber more than 7,600.
The main body of the English, under

jord Cornwall, was rncotnped in the open
ootid around the town, within a range of

outer redoubts and field works calculated
to command tbo peninsula, while a detach
meut of 600 or 700 men held Gloucester

oiot, projecting from tbe opposite shore,
far into the river, and narrowing it to the
pace of one mile. Communication between
hem was protected by the batteries and

English ships of war lying nndor tne oat
teries.

The allied army advanced upon the town
ihe Americans having the light, nnd the

French the lift and pressed on so eagerly
thot iu the night of the 30th, Lord Corn- -

wallis withdrew from his outer lines, and
be works he had evacuated were next day

occupied by the besieging army, which In

vested the position 111 a semicircle ; 'Z.uuu
men were station on the Gloucester side for

tbe purpose of keeping up a vigorous block
ade, which after a sharp skirmish, terminat
ing unfavorably for the IJriiub, tbey mude
do further attempt to interrupt.

Ou the night of Oct. G, the first parallel
was opened wiibiu 600 yards of the British
Hues, and by tho evening of the 9 b several
batteries and rudouxjts were completed,
and the fire of the allies became very effeo
live, compelling- - the enemy iu many cases
to withdruw bis cannon from tbe embrasures
and shells and hot shot passing over the
town, set (ire to the Chi nr frigate, of 44
guns, and several transports, which were
inJirely consumed.

The second parallel was opened on the
night of the 11th, within 300 yards of the
British lines, when, finding thut it wus

flanked by two advanced redoubts in front
of tbe British works, it wus determined ou

the 14th to carry them by storm, and ac-

cordingly two attacking parties, oue Ameri-

can, led by Lafayette, with whom served
Alex. Hamilton, as Lieut. Colonel, the oth-

eri French, led by the Baron de Viomeuil,
towards the close of the day rushed upon
their wotks, and, though receiving a but
and rapid fire, returned not a single shot,
but carried them at the poiut of the buyo
net Hamilton leading the Amoiieaii col
uujii with his battalion of ligiit-infunu-

These captured works being now included
iu the second purallel, the fire upou tbe fort
btcume so fierce thut surrender teemed un-

avoidable. A vigorous sortie, led by Leui.
Col. Abeicrouibie, was made on the 16
of October, but was triuinphumly repulsed,
and Lord Coruwullis then couueived the

at desuerale wlau ot passion his force

over to Gloucester Point, and thence,

of mouuting them as best he might by impress
ed horses to force his way through Mary

all laud to Philadelphia. A part of iue army
were aciually thus transleire I, when u vio

to leut storm nroto, which put au etid to the

by transportation of the rest of the army, and

is as soou as uo.-sib- tuooe sent over were

who brought buck. Ou tbe morning of tbe

and 17th the fiie of the Allies becume so hoi
that the place was no longer tenable, and
Lord Coruwullis asked a cessuUon of hos
lililies for twenty four hours, and the
uoinimcul of Commissioners to tteui of sur

I rentier.
nn I Hen. Washington rcnlied that OUlv

We two hours could he c inseut lo suspend
A liluies, and transmitted at the same time
is- - bucu articles ol capitulation as no wuuiu

more I illing to graut. Cuiurnissiouers were
pointed in cotilotmity, ou tne loin, on ooiu
sides de Mouilles aud Col.
ret s on I lie siue oi ine Allies, ioi. xuuuus,

kfi Bld Major Ross, ou bettulf of ihe English.
of Tlltf HtM.t,ll ull0U certuiu ariicles. ot which

nna. I J 1 . . . ,
a rough copy only was maae, uui mis uen.

nnd Vm.i,ii,ioii iransmiiied to Lord Coruwul
or .. .,.i .... ,i1(, in.i, trnreasiuir bisexoec

now ,,... .i,,,. .1... ihi ms would be uirreedo
au(1 6jged by 11 o'clock, aud that the
riaon would march out uy 2 p. m. Accord

5ih, lhal PT Yo,kloWU

and Gloucester Toini, their garrison,
anl1 llie 6uiPs iu harbour

,be mwy were surrenucreu to isiwua uu
I bu fnt-nu- nf A inn kcl alirt I. rftllPA. Iy ,

army, artillery, arms, military euest,
Gen. public stores of every kiud, were surrender

about ed to Gen. Washington and ships
teamen to Couul de Grasse : tbe total
ber ol prisoners, excluding seamen, rather
exceeded 1,000 men, nmoug whom were

aud generals, 32 field officers, 326 captains
suoaiterus, au.

De- - Tbe negotiation for surreuder was. open
his ed on the eleventh day after breaking ground

and the copitulalion was signed on the
thus

lie military and navul forces surrendered
as "prisoners of war ihe artillery,
accoutrements and military chest and

stores of every deuuiu'mation, to be
livered up unimpaired the gurrisou

at march out at 2 o'clock, to a place appoint
ed in frout of the post, with shuuldered

the orms.colois cased.and drnms beating
are then to ground their arms, and
to tbeir encampment officers to

PeD their side-arm- aud officers aud soldiers
keep their private property and no part
their baggage or payers lobe subject

. search or inspection." Ihe spot oo
this msmorable surrerulcr was made is
known. It is desiguated iu a plaaoftbe

" siege, aud is soon, we may trust, lo be
poor dj!rcd, more mcouirabla by a like surrender

Ib.nt of a much larger aiwy and thus couibiue
lighting iu one glorious memory two great viutoiies

buy ou the same ground.
out
De- -

If it would have been deemed a mud
the

rash act to assault Manassaa we
popular

see why the storming of Yotktowu,
strength of wboae celtuces is attested

from history, should not come under the
bave censure. If the enemy are too strongly

.i .a. l ' i Ior postea mere, ui, our 0u, M ratt
tie from ihexr pvsitwn-- to make cur attacks

be so r? kss formidably (eVW- -lo give

8I ' d vaut.g7. willbe mo'r. tqualV Ers.l
c"nU- - not to attack ao enemy when he has

tXll I a. s sea l l.v..u , Qiisaaf SUUire .If We fftO DOSalUIT TOU

lr H Ue Dol llie0 llle rv 0i war ana
wnere mou seue are uneriy at vari.uea wiin

expeeied otber. X.rtg 4 ott.

surrea
Sams I Taa battle near Pittsburgh Landing has

on thai ohriataned bv GoilioeH. fibilob Field
1

I of Pittsburgh.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

a . a r e 11 y
BacMMor to

Colllna, Ooodaell - Oo.

No. 125 j Up Stairs, Cleveland, Ohio. -

and Jobber inMANUFACTURER mni Mlllln-- r Uoil. In
follln Tonrstl-niifi- a to th ' Canl, alln m. to mf
th I hvdrrntl much tlin vA Istmr la mnnfMnrln
and tha imwl panlmbla Pljrl- -- 1 tha ahoT flood,
and hra now oo hand a larfa -- tort, unbrarttif a ar--M

of vlinoM and vnallll--a; and Mnf familiar with tha
rliill nf tha biilne. from a lon F.rr'"" ,n K'w Ym
Cllj, tha onhli-tl- n l l'n that 00 mom

luduceii.tnU Id ragular traile, IUiM Ki.t or wl.
Ci A A K ti I

' April IS. 13W. Mttf

MASTER COMMISSIONERS SALE
of Lands and Tcntmcntie

aaaaaaai ,

Ashtabula Common Picas, March Term 1862.

Bolivkk k Msad vs Austin Dennison,

Ordar of Sale.

BY Virtue of an Order of Sale, duly
d Irmn aald Court, In tha aanva nut, to ma directed

I will orTir for aala hy way of rubllo Aoellont tba door of (ha
Court lluura lo lbs Vlliaga of Ja"anoo, AabtabulaCo. Ohio,

on Saturday the 31l day of May, A. D. 1862

Batwtao tha hnnra of 10 and 4 o'clock of aald day, the rollow-I-

oaMribeil l.ot and Tmemonta, to wit: SliimU in tha
Township or uaneva, in inn t;ouniy or Ashtabula, and ritate
of Ohio, being part of Lot Number IS, In freat Lot Number
121 two. and ia booni ed aa lol owsi Heelnulnrat a HtaKella
ilia Canter of tha dfoiroaal road so called. In the Ceuter of
tha new road, recently aurveved horn the Hootli rtltlire mart,
near N. 8. Cuwell factory to the aforenaid 1lrlonl road,
thenca waoterlv In the enter of aaid dtiumnal rtnd nine (VI

roon to a stake 'tiieoca outDeriy aevanteen ron, ana a oan,
(IT,) to tbe north aunt eoruer of T. I). I Lille's land thence
aslerly lo a stake io the center of aald recently aurveeed

road at a point eleren rods and one half link from tha flrst
mentioned stake thence northerly In tbe center of aaid new
road, eleven rods and one half links to the place of beginning

containing ooe acre and ett:ht rods of land, b the same
more or leaa. Arprauea at a

. A. WRmHT,8berHr,e
SpteuU Hatter CrmmMtmtr.

Je fforson, Apm 19th, 1802: 6;tit J$d.

MASTER COMMTSSrOXERS SALE
of Lands and Tenemeista.

Ashtabula Common Pleas, March Term, 1862

Otis G. Corbatt &Co., vs"David Phillips.
rdor of Sale.

DY Virtue of an ORDER of SALE
.U tjulr iMia4 from mid Coorl to (be ftbove td me dt-

wted, 1 will oTfr ft m) hr wt of public uutlmt, t the
Oojr ol tbe uourt houm in Jeaereou, Ashtabuia oouutj, vma,

on Saturday the 3 iff day of May, A D, 1862

Between the hour of 10 and 4 o'clock mi4 dur ihe follow.
Ing ltiide nnd 'I enementat. tn.wltt fituiit In the
lownnhlpnr uenere. bounty 01 Atuumiia una tre or uhlo,
helnc in Lot No. 10, In m ret Iot ortH-ctio-a No. 2. In Mid
Twnh.p, nnd boartrWI north by the north line of raid I1
No. 10 etuit by tne biffhwny letMlinr from Ofneva renter to
Luke Erie enuth bt the Undp owiied bv rhnrlen P. Wood
and went hv the wet line of mid Lot Nu, 10 eootaluing 86 H
acreeof mno, Apprainea as s

ALSO One other piece of land vitoate In the eet pnrt nf
Teat I At or eeclion No, 3. to mid tawnnhip, and bnnnded

north by land of luae N. Fitch eaut by the ett line of unM
cc'ion emith by lantl of Oscar HntrhsusN-wpi- )t by lant)s of

PhinpM P. Bntes and Barthna Stephen omtrintng mrenty
ix acre of taod more or htw. Appmiswd at

KDWAi:D A WKltJHT, Sheriff,
An Special Master Couintl-cioner-

' Jeflereon, April 19 h, 1K6-J-
.

fclM-J1-

DMIXISTRATOR'S Sule of LuudfA and Teonementa.

In Probate Court.
Edard A. Wright, Adm'r

of A. K. Kiu 18. Order of Sale.

Febeoea Galee et al I

Ity Virtue of an Urd r of ale dule Issued from sail Conrt
In tbe abcive case to tne direotn, I wl l oner Tor aal- - dt sraj0 of public aucti-i- at the door of the Court House lo JelTeraon
Ashubula Countr, uio.
on Saturday, the 2itliday of May, A. f). 18C2,
Between the hours of 10 and 4 o'clock nf said dar, the Sd.
lnwlnir described lAndsand Tenenivnta to rft: Sttua'e and
beinz in parts ol Lots Noe. 113. ll-ao- ISA Id the Town
ship of Morgan, la the Couuijr of Ashtabula and State of
unio.

The said Lots Nns. 113 and 123, betas: hounded s follows
on the west br lands owned by J. M, P.llnwnod and the

mptiway on uenoiinnv ianaswnen nv r.. r. noble on
the em uno south be lit lines. fo. 133 ts bo ti odea as rol
lows: bektinnkiKat the north west corner of ssid I.nt tbence
east on Lot line to the center of Orand Hirer Ihence south
alnnft the center of said tirer, until aline parallel with the
north line shall contain forte acrea ef Ia.t4 tbm ce fst to
the Lot line thrltee north to the plar-- of L' ts

13 and 123 contalnine; efsrhtr aevea of land, and making tn
all toe parcels rz acrea or Laud Appraised at f .000 six.
teen hundted dollars.

Tkkms of Sal.K line tlilnl 3 In aash dowwt one ll.lfil
In one year 'mm di j of sale and one thhd in two years

imm oi saie. uciereo paymenu vo do secure a oo lo
premlaea sold ara nn Interest.

blihiw . vestlHHT, riamlnistratnr,
of A. R Ousifn, dVc'd.

JatTeraon April, 23d, 1863. 6t64$3.

for Notice.
r IIIE Undersiimpd having bppn appointed

a. Administrator on the Rstate ef 8amnel Rbfre;, deceased,
late oi aniftsvtue, Asntanuia tjooiity, unto, would notiry all

be having claims aiiainst said Estate to present them for allow
anee within one year. All indebted will pleas to pay
prooiniir.

WVI. HL'MPfiR BY. Adm'r
on tha Kstate of Samuel riugg,dee.

Asoiaouia, April k a, iwj, aloft

Pedlcr's Depot.
AND

Dairyax3a'B Head Quarters !

to on JVorlh Ridge, opposite the Fair Grounds,
gar

AuTACLi, Ohio.

riYRUS AVERY wonld Annonnr--e

V the people of tola Region that he haa opened a p

at the abure mentioned pliice, where he will keen constantly
ou hand and for sale cheap, all artlclea In the Ua line
Ot a quality that cant be beat.

rUHLKrW will Snd it (or their Interest to open a trad
lift run mm.

DAIRYMEN will also make money by purchasing here.
auu Tin Rooting, tho settlor up of Hot Air Fumaeea. Guttering

ana rive 1 rougnstna tn abort

aud Job Work of AU Kinds r
oum Done tn the moat approved manner and with promptness

oispatcu.
eJitfiifror fbvits,

two or all kinds In Ita season will be attended to. In, wUch

aud partment be Dromiswa entire satisfaction.
CYRCS AVERY.

Ashtabula, April 23d, 1882.

Sheriff's Sale Lands & Tenements.
13th Ashtabula Common Pleas, March Term, 1662

W. W. rterrlek,
TS Fa on Jiutiee'a Jndgment.

Henry I). Wtilttaker, J
arms,

T)Y Viriue of an Execniion duly
J sued from said dart, tn the aboreease,- to me directed,

de I will olfer for aale hy way of Public Auction, at the door of

to Court llouae m Jefferson, Asbtabula countj, Onto, on

8atortmy tbe 24tb day of May, r862,
between the honra of 10 andS o'clock, of aaid dar. th follow
ing described Lauida and Tenements, to wit Oue Acrethey Land situate In Lot Number One. in the Township of And

return County of Ashtabula, and State ot Ohio, and bounded
follow ca ais KorUj by hands ef Walter Ho I brook, lastretain the cestreof Ihe Stat Koad.and South erns West by landa

to Uliartee U. Atnger. appralaea at f a. A. W K1UH I . Mierin.
Jalfrrson, April 11, Wi. ftrVtaS3 24

of
to New Millinery.

wlncD
well

IVfRS. MERRIAM and Mas.
reu 1" 1 Mm bar taken th sler neat door South ef O.

Dickinsons Jewelry xtor where they would invito the ladle
tu call and axauiiue Ibelr

Stock of Millinery Goods,
Which is Enli'tly New.

Cnmnrisine ererr variety in market, and at nrleea that
and not fail to suit all Also the lateat stylus of patterns of

variety, apprentice wantea. w.cannot Ashtabula, April, 1MU.

the
by The Stole of Ohio, Athtabula. County, it.

same Bamantb 11. Montgomery, PI 9.
OwHHi iCtum'

UnntMkniAM rifatlMlaDt..it w. -
um

U hereby uotifiedupon
i "Jutiif

the ft A rfflJ? 0f Ftbruary. A. D.
' IV"

us at Attorn for yumtut.
t .
11

coin. Attention Shoemakers 1

eacn Stick To Your Lattt cud Our CJarioas
Constitution.

rpil R 8nh-crlh- er has very mnch enlarged
been - kuaweaoc rinainea, aau en aiaaer.

thins required ia Uie bhu Shop eea be found at niy

instead .T i .ii A ....( . .. ... w .Mt aajML Cash
TIT, ' T,S.LAlf,

AshtatuU, AprU let, 1SS2.

News Extraordinary !

Com. Forttr n AV Orleani, er toon will bt.

TT is onlv a qnesllon of time, and while
ara wltln to br thHoinon w, i wonido au Ui

atUolloa of Uta aUlaana of Ah tabula (Jonnty, lo tba

largest and Best Selected Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,

i Ever brought Into this Markst.

roar pri'tng alt ttie new slytea of tha season, aeleeted with
Iat care 10 supply au tne wants or 1 ha trade. My stock

Very Large,

sad will be sold at prices

Doteit Below the Lowtstl

1 like tbe looks of the Rtate Hank Note of Ohio as wel as
Eastern bills, in payment for Ooooa, taa wiU Oct

liefuse Produce,

That Is eatlly tutted for money. But prorclmi to pa

Next Week,

Next Month,

Is not my rule. T. 3. LAY.
Adhtarmm, April in, nt f.

Filing Petition.
Tbe State of Ohio, A oh tabu la County, m In Co art Com. rirnj.

Btehen H. Farrinffton, Plaintiff. .
CWU AcUol'Edward nil., Nullah mUt f

and leaae IH U s Drfendaota, '
TSAAC IIUIb, and Huldah Hilln, the
JL fendantri. are hereby notified, that on the 3d day of April,
A.D. lHli. the aaid plaintiff filed In mid Court hi petition
anatniit them eettinaf forth that the defendant! Edward
HulriAli, nn the 10th day of January, A It, lnnl, executed
the Plafiititf a mortfrrifre upon the lot land- aitaata in
Incorporated Vtllaneof Aahtabulalo mid ooimtv, which
Klwat d lately oren pied aa a reMdence, thai mid imrtfrarje
given to eeoure the payment of two promienry oxtea, nude
eaia tuwam to tne piitnitn, on one ni wnicn mere i one
the pinlntlff the eum effTt 83I00 dollarv, with tntereet at
rate of ten per eent per annnm from the IHth day nf

A L1HAH,- and oo th other note, i of Mt vlUi
itatoreet from the 10th da? of January, A D 18L

That the mid laaae boldi a mart(raj(e on the mme land,
prior to the plaintlfTi mortar fire, and that the prayer

of mid ietition in, that the mil land be wild, and the amount
due mid Imac be paid, and the balance of proceede applied
the payment of tbe mid notee of the plaintiff. And the
leaae are notineq tnac unicee mey answer
petition on or before the 14th day of June. A D, 1882,

will be entered lo accordance with the prayer of
netltion C. BOOTH, Attorney for HIT

Dated April 12th, 1802. 6t042

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE is hprehy given that the
been duly appointed and qualified at Adoua

istrator oa tha
Estate of Ruol Sianlon, .

la, of Klnmnrllle. Aslitihula County, Ohio, deceased.
KilirsvlllH,Apll 9, ISK'A 642 CHAKI.ES STAKTQX.

Village Ordinance.
BE it Ordained by the Mayor, Recorder

Trustees of the Incorporated' Villaire or Ashtahn
Sac. 1. That each and'erery1 person an estate In

simple or for llfi-- , in lands situated on the North ite of
street, between Main, and I'srk streets, and abutting:

fc'enter street, shall wltl.fi ninety days uom ine aaie
build, or oause tribe built, a plank k tour feet
widih. In front of their premises so atltistB.1. The plsnk
said wslk to be not less than two Inches in thiekneas, and
be well laid and securely la.tened.

810 S. Tkatif at the eviration or ine time aoore
Seil, any owner or owoere of Keal esUte so situated
have railed to comply with the tuonireinent of Se tloo 1.

shall be the duty of the Marshal to lorthwith cause such
walk to be hnllt. keening an accurate account of the cost
th- - same, wliirh shsll be asse.sed airainst surh delinquent,
and if not collected, shall he returned to the County Auditor
as unpaid. Paased noanlmously. ,

Aatast) h. lLLiMi.i, Keooruen er.- w. bmi i ii,
Mayor.

Mayor's Office, April 5th, 1A62. SUHi!

Village Ordinance.
BE it O diiined by the Mo , Recorder,

Trustees of tbe Incorporated ViHe(e of Ashtabula.
1. That each and every person harlnn an estate iu

simple, or for life. In lands situated on tha West side of
Hreet, oelwwen l'yioo ano unurcn swee. ana aiwiuny
Park street, shall within ninety days from the dato
bullk. or cause to be built, a plank side walk, four feet
width, in front of their premises so sitnaten. ine plana
said walk to be not less than two Inches in thickness, and
be wall laid and securely fastened.

MM?, a. That tr at the expiration nt tne time
any owner, or o eners ef Raal Estate, so situated, ahall
failed to comply with tbe reoutrewienta of Section 1. IV

be Ihe duty of rhe Marshal to fnrtwUh earase such side
tn be built, keeping an accurate account of the cost of
same, which shall be assessed against so eh delinquents,
If not collected, shall be returned tu tbe Couniy Auditor
a n paid

Sir. 3. It shsll be the duty of the Marshal, under tha
rection of the Mayor and Council, to build or cause to

a plank or lim'er walk, acroea (tenter street, on
Wes side or Park street, and also across rant street, on
Knrth side of ( enter Ktreet raseed unanimously.

Attest, r. 8n.ua.is Recorder. W. W. BMllH,
Msror.

Water's office. April S, 1S2. StSAS
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